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Moreover you will not want to U. G. Pieklesimer. Sttka; Sugar mother ^ed when he was two
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for and delivered.
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Satisfaction
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American aoldier. and
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going to be dtstorbed great
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ed your payments.
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VICTORY BOYS ANO
GIRLS ARE ENLISTEO

Louisa News

' uls:

NOTEO SPEAKERS TO
TALK OF WAR WORK

B,”,2.*„rs'jrSL2,.“s£T

-----

YiOs «Bd hta dso^tv Mn. Wdr.
esme down

"SSffi

fhe Young Generation of 1

AMERICA

Steps forward anf takra the place ofP
those who have gone ovr toenforce %
-W
_ and protect liberty.
There is ptenty of work and plenty of money,
are good. As a natkm we have lots to parfom.

and

Our duty is merchants is to be up with the times: ;w« ’ha« toe kind of ready-to-wear goods to auit these young men '
and ladies. The latest styles of clothing, shoes and hate ter
the latest stylte lirSilk Skirts, Silk Dresses. Crepe Dschine, and Voile Waists, Coat Suits and Coster
Coatn.
The latwt
styles in MiUtery Shoes.
Everything good and up-to-date and at the lowest
possible.
Yours to serve.

prices

Oppenheimer & Flax
The Leading Clothing Store of the Big Sandy VaUey.

PAINTSyiLLE, KY.
The most disgraceful sight
The man who expects to get
le ever sees in this town■ is a to
, heaven ought to pay his sub
imber of young boys, not
in their teens, with
h cigareti
cigarettes scription for his home paper, aod
not
attempt the poor mortal of
I boy behind
ijeet for I an editor to swear.
Honesty
subject
counts with St. Peter.

Safety Deposit
Boxes for
Rent
DEPOSIT mean SAVE.

PAINTSVILLE BANK &
TRUST CO.
JAMES A. WILLIAMS, Cashier.

Painteville, . .

.

Kentucky

Overwhelming Misfortune
May Come to You.
No property is secure against destruction
by
fire. Tbe fruits of a lifetime may go up in smoke in
a day or a night
Life A uncertain, and may be cut short when
your family most needs you.
There is one remedy, and only one
INSURANCE
See is for the beat and safest insurance to be
had. None but true and tried companies i
There’s danger i n delay, NOW is the time.

H. B. RICE & company

5

, >x
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LEADERS <0F «LU£P FORKS IN VUWOSTOk
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I-goLumw.

Films
Developed
If you want your
work to be

kodidt

Rrst-dass

your fiima at the
Jewidry Co.

iq|ive

Enterprise

We have

em

ployed the 4«re time of * a
When «e launch our ship on
______
. of
jf the
great
the ihonihitr
vaveA
t'
f time, let ua guide thm
ht of home, with the
e cradle word* of our
I ot until, we have
_ d are wanderers in
_
9 strangeness
of a

first-class

.■■■■

He ehaB make op 'His jewels—
1 then we wera. Heaven will
and
>a the rlcbt'U Colonel Won). coibiBoodGr at the BrtUab batulloo.
SaiaiMae army and iutS offleera. Ca«elio-aJoT#lt ofllcei* an American na-ml officer and othera ot the al

all c^ forth .vegetable life and
fruitfulness in nature, so kindneu^rightens, beautifies and
'The cheerfulness -^hich should ennches the home life, filling it
the sweetest peace and )oy,
be one of the chief cl--------------tics of the home life is often sad■t" -n the minority, simply ba
se the example of a cheerful
disposition is not set by the wife
and mother.
One glimpse of
her face as she begins the duties
of the day is sufficient for the and all frowns when all are gon
but home folks? Why not hav
. rest of the famUy.
If it '
for the famUy?
the illumination of a

rhJn____________

to room, i
others is bright anc
she haa a pleasant
those with whom s
they will catch the
and the day will be
sunny thereby.

pmiiE, m.
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street died last
ish influenza.

t Span-

Mrs. Rosa Ann Shepherd of
.bird street, just Wk of t^
court house,
of October of
Leonard Lockhart^ son ^ ^
and Mrs. Wm. Lockha:
of
I
bott died Tuesday morning
lenza.
ish influr-—
;hed us as^w^go to
... . reach.

Everyone Should
Drink Hot Water
in the Mombg

i:

To have a home of our <
end to live distinctly and 1

in
mature
many couples now
luxury
life and surrounded by
ick to
the
and wealth, look
privations
days of
early

t-:
rx

ieet days of tl
person
ble
deem it a hardship to begi)
And when
a moderate seal,
_
we have reached to the top steps
of prosperity, we may look back
on, the days of small thinj
on.'the'days'
things as
Itiie gdden days of our heai

We doubt if one instance in
. be found
yottng mall’s making shipwreck
^opes and. character who was
Accustomed to spend hia evenlags at home reading good books;
siid we ssy to any parent that
a well stocked library and
an

-Dortof the WMk ot Ngrcnber It to
I, the pnph) o< EcBtaekr wfU tw
oiled spoBtesrtiMsUiemontbsntwo
a hair -"<m—» dsDan as ttiU
tote's 4001a of (bo nacioaBl son to bo
oed dulDc tbe CDmlnf year toe »eltm wort among tbe bora
...........
teloiB over tb«re and ovat b
Tbe Daltcd War Work drive darios
tat weak wlU be partldpatod Id by
tbe oorea orfaelaaUons wboae work in
> and tbls CDontty U endoiDod
War DepartBieiK. Tboyaretbe
. A., tbo I. w. aL A. 1
Uonal CaUutllo War Coaodl. tbe Jewisfa-Welfare Boeid, tbe War Camp
Comnaolcy Serrlcc. tbe Amei
brary Aaaoclatloo and tbe BalvaUoa
Army.
. It wea loteudcd oiltlnally .
betloD tor ntOJOO.OOO frotn tbe t>*ople
to cam OQ tbls great work ibroucb
eootber year. Kentacky'w onota
placed el n.rr0,800: However, It
been toand that, on aecouDi or
amaxlDt Increase In tbe else of
army snd navy and tbe enlarged de
mands of bar Allies, tbe national
amount must be Increased BO per
and tbU calls for B correspoudln

188 of the death -I'fant child oMudge and Mrs. R.
'E. Stanley of Tram, Ky., which coat rear toacoe sad sloksB joor
PIKE- occurred Hursdgy morning of

‘flu.
Owing to much sickness
in
inty,’ the vote Tuesday
'was light.
The race between
_____
_________ _
wnllStanley and Bruner was
close
land
spirited.
Preatonsburg
~fo'ko^^hS«' potiona asd tastaa
gave Stanley a m^ority of one
woU
____________
fir-’"-'__________
'---------— ___________ Uvar,
the county gave Bruner a small kldnaya and bowolo. drink befbie braakfast each day. a ^s of bnt watar
”^^rai Sisters of Charity and
one or
two
physicians
were ______________
sad frotben tbo
10 ontlro
oatire _
gUmantuy
.
tr^
sent here from Louisville, Ky.. before putUnc mntoI food inta ^
the first of the week to nurse stomacb.
0«t B Quartar potmd
______--y C. Magnider is able to flu patients.
^edle;
Conditions were
be up. He was seriously ill sev K3 much better they did not reeral days with influenza and bis
Mrs.
mother. Mrs. R. T. ConnaUy, was
Fitzpatrick of Mid
called here from her home in dle Creek, Ky., and Eddie Min- —averr biomtag to rid your ...

VILLE
AND
PIKE
CO.
. The woman whose
life-book
has iwe written on every page;
OF LOCAL AND GEN^0
3 makes a home for a man,
ERAL INTEREST.
B home in a house and in a heart,
a
-e of, a
a .....................................
home that he is sure
a ■1
that is full of love presided over
Frank W. Sfer ________
s has been
hy one whose price is above rub
called to the army and he leav
ies. She is the model wife.
November 16, for- Gamp Pike
Little Rock. Ark,, as a stu
Some stormy evening when the
"y L
is „...............
gathered about dent for an officer'in the Infanmily
the fire, take up and discuss the
n convenfeasibiUty
of modem
<
le kitchen
ienees in the home. The'
■«Uia. with
WlUl hot
UVL €UIU
•Blnk,
and wm
cold T.sv«l.
the bath room, hot air, steam or
hot water heat, are as much of
a necessity for convenience and
■comfort in. the country as in
city, and may be had as chi
ly. Every farmer’s family i .
• emd should know the facto reg^rd^ these desirable improve

Atlanta, Ga„ to
his
bedside.
His condition was somewhat im
proved when she reacbed bere.
Tbe election Went off vdry
quietly here Tuesday, the comity
going about. 1200
RepiMtan.
Bruner, Republican, candidate
for Senator, carried- a majority
over Stanley oL^9. Langley,
Republican caifmdate for Con
gress, beat Haya by a majority
ot 1418.
While the flu situation
vastly improved since ou
edition, still there are a
ber of new cases reported daily.
The: old cases are all improvi
improving
nicely, most of the patients m
beyond danger in their conval
<
escence and the new
n
cases' seem
to be
e in a milder form.
Business is being resumed and things
will soon return to normal condi
tions.
The epidemic has left
deep impression upon the cor
munity and It will
be a
loi
time before the ugly soar Is e
tirely removed.—News/

ot r^ing on the part of your
boy is worth more to keep him
out of mischief and to make a
mill of him, than an:
*ie influence at^youi
Good breeding is like
afliectioD^ one cannot have too much

_____ __________________ lo keep
flowers in the home.
In add!tloD to theb beaufy and fragnnee, they teach neatness and
children.
order.
'The wife ar'*
room, ‘Sc
sc
like to have a dean room,
that tbe flower, in,ito purity and
too,
I, a imr
poor man likes to
M that ha has an p—ament in
similar to that
dwelling
chooMS as the
which a^eh
it of his dra'
best e
In* K

to

finish aU our photographic
work which we will
d^ver
every Satwd^. Mf^ ordCT

ib.%

- we know of a truth what a moth
•«ris. Then we feel that she is
good' and we Weaa her. New

ever shining stars shall wane in
- 'the fading of our vision, and the
- ' holay world will grow still in our

photogra^er

refS

of ,the same place died last
Saturday,
•
November
iber 2. of SpanS
ish flu.
Mrs. Fitzpatrick was
27.years of age ani Eddie Minix

-.,.^ytaiyad_a^.y.

ThM/^P.' Johns,
Jas
NunDuery, C. L. Hutoinj>iHar. N. M.
White, Jr., Chick Howard, Dr.
tore b»ik^*set
So s
M. J. Leete, Claud Stephens. W. Uver, kidaeys and bowals.
Williams. Mrs. J. D. Mayo.
■ May.
“
H. D.
Fitzpatrick.
J.
HND KY. WHISKEY
Fred Fugett and son Amos, Sam
IN GERMAN DUGOUT.
H. K. Moore, Mrs.
Spradlin. ~ V, ...
Elizabeth Goble, Mr. and Mrs.
,, Herm.in
an M
Minix. J. M
Lexington,
Ky.. Nov.
1 —A
....................... .................. -ered
letter received here today fi-om
ly to be out again.—Post.
Maj. William Beckner in Frunce.
says his command during
the
defeat of the Germane, aroi.
I St. Mihiel captured a luxurii
‘dugout where the chief attr
tion was ten cases
County, Kentucky.,
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As tbe problem baa been presei
to (be varions states of tbe Vnlor
the officials In charge of tbe Uulud
Wot Work Campaign drive, the leaders
Ip every state have rallied qulckty
ground the standard af Uie SO per
Intrense, believing that tbe need
Uie men In (be army and navy sliould
take precedence over everything rise.
Ah a recent meeung In Lo'uUrllle, rep
resentatives
Hons from all paria o
ruBBed this BO per can

CASTORIA
The ]Chto Tou Bm 41wm Baoght, aad wUeli h« hM
ts ass far ever thirty yens, has haras tbe tigsstne aC
vato Us per*
•(^ saperr^ sto to

..be mailed in time
reach you every Saturday.
Give us a tnaL

Enterprise
Jewdry Co.
Opposite Postoffice

thst trlBs with and todsagsr ths.hssMt

1 Sootiklag ^ps. It Is /pleiasnt
neimer upiam, MarpUne nor ofiier nveotic site
sge is Its gnsrantee. For mara than thirty yw
hm In mnslant UM for toe relief of OmstiiMRlos, FIntskhey,
'Wind Colic and DUirhoes; i
d by regulating toe Stomseb snd Bowelih
on of Food; givi
As Children's Pansees—1

J

i

'i;

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

PAINTSVILLE, KY.

^Beais the Signature of

DATES
.rPON
WHICH
KENTUCKY I
NIMRODS
MAY
ENJOY |
THEIR SUPPORT.
The following
summary'
of
Kentucky's game laws may well
be borne in mind by huntsmen
this fall, as the game wardens
expect to keep
an
especially
watchful eye on the violators of
the Uw.
Open seasons:
Rabbit: Nov. 15-Dec. 31.
Squirrel, (gray or fox): July
1-Dec. 16.
Quail. Nov. 15-Jar. 1,
Duck, goose,
brant, Wislon
snipt, jaeksiipe, ooot, gallifiule: Sept. 16-Dec. 31.
Black-bellied aftd golden plov
ers, yellow legs: Sept.
1Dec, 15.
Rail; Sept. 1-Nov. 30.
No open season:
Deer, elk.
(1921), native and
introduced
pheasants, Hungarian partridge,
wild turkey (1920), woodcock.
Hunting license.^;
Non-resi
dent or alien. $7.60.
Resident.
$1.
Issued by
County Clerk,
Resident landovojer. tenant and
bers of families may 1

caaoloira resolution was lnlrtKluc.-d by
R. P. Bmst, of Covington, rciiaing as
tollowa;
■Besolved. That In view of tbo nrres
a larger fund for tbe United
..
Work. It Is the sense of this meet
Ing that Scelacky should endeavor
to ralae its proportion of tbe amount
required tor tbe work and that a 80
per cent locrease be recoinmended to
and
apoD each cpanly; and. fur.
tip.
'’Bedolved, That a copy of Ihia rcsoIuilDD be sent each county, together
abort, compocl ststraent of
Uie neceaalty tor tbla lacreose."
Ernst moved tbe adoption of tbe
resolution, and It waa seconded by
0 enter enclosed lands
Jedsc It. W. niDCbam. of iBiDiBVillc.
Ur
Tbls reoolotloo doec not require tbe of anothi
hunther for shooting,
county to change Its connty quota
r co
consent.
ing or fishing without
-fesa the connty
Bag limit and
possession
Twelve qua
mail a day, 12
aeasioD for
or eaci
each day of
16 doves a day. 16 in
ir poasesflion
each day of hunt
lunt
ertsse la tbe qaots aia as foUows:
Sale; The sale
le of quail, part1. RanarkaMe laerasse ta riM
itroduccd m Mo
Americu anay.
All badgats v<
ridge, grouse,
tive .pheasant,
Hungarian pratrieass
Ml Dpaa tbs slM ot
spring. Three Dllllon Midlers to serve ridge,
wild
turkey,
wherever
..........................................
ovetseas before tbe year
:killed is prohibited.
sinil of ooe million. '
:port;
The export of deer,
Z Serving rsiraodlDC
elk, and all gam
game birds is proAmerl^ navy. Rome of tbe organlbibited. except lawfully
kil
illed
satlone onlUng In tbls campaign
'
■
>rled in p
not covered tbe navy with Uielr

■hu";?:

I peopUw I
*’h*""rhl I
«. and itH- I
Biuvh OB armies and navies.
(iBfiirlol clnsBce muat be served
I welfare faalarea near our ojuuUlonB
' plnnu.
I. The coiidltlonB of women affeetby oar work must not be overlnok, sad tbs girls In our monltl.m*
plsnts most be provided with whole
•Otoe eecreatlon.
8.' Service ezleods from
the boys enter the ttnlot In Ihelr home

toMM Cry tar pilllelwt’ls

NO REASON FOR

In Use For Over 30 Years

Tha Kind You Hava Always Bought

Chesapeake &
Ohio Railway
Bbortsst ud Qnleksst RonCe

nichmend. Old Pelirt. Nerfeik.
Virginia and Nertli Carolina.
Ttaroogb PnU
Cars connocu at
CutclnnaU
and
Loalsvllle for aC points West, Kortb
west. Sonlhweat and tbe
FadSo
CoasL

HARDWARE
AND

FURNITURE
Mail Orders Given Prompt
Attention.

Watson Hardware Company
ASHLAND, KENTUCKY

the annoyance of urinary disor
ders, the pain.s and dangers
ed il.e
kidney ills will fail to heed
words of a noighbr
tins
found reliefRead: what
Paintsville citran says.
Mrs. R. A.
Patrick. Second
and West Sts.. Paintsvilk. says
"I have used
Doan's
Kidne,'
Pills on several occasior.if in
past. procuring my supply from
the Big Sandy Drug Co.
Thif
medicine haa greatly benefilted
; whenever my kidneys I

school, college, library
Ilfs, best of tbddtsige. all churehI sad
S
Dd synngogs.
syn
To break up a cold over night
a ContiBOlly of Ihls'servlce can not
... an
attack of inr to cut short
e
cootloued without Increased funds,
ippe, physicians and
■grii
there sny link jsmj would emit)
recommend- V« Mt tM ntwli BMt, whili toga
r. The srmlea of our Allies hate
Ediim, tba BMk hurts ud
new TiauseaBilked for the same prograou tor their
•ifled fror
from
BUddsrbathsnyaa.
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good."
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II
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We do, however,

take this opportunity to
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to be had In any market.

They are so good that we
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iu

GROCERIES.

I Geo. W Hager, Sr.
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